LIQUOR AND MARIJUANA LICENSING AUTHORITY

MONDAY, MARCH 7, 2016

5:30 p.m. STUDY SESSION AGENDA

6:00 p.m. PUBLIC HEARING AGENDA

Adams County Government Center
4430 South Adams County Parkway
Public Hearing Room, 1st Floor
Brighton, CO 80601

6:00 pm PUBLIC HEARING:

Roll Call

Consent Calendar:

Renewals:

LIQ2016-00002 Approve the Renewal of the Tavern class liquor license issued to Randy Hahn Enterprises INC., dba Lil’s Place

LIQ2016-00003 Approve the Renewal of the Tavern class liquor license issued to Forty Eight Forty Two Morrison Rd Corp, dba The Players Club

LIQ2016-00004 Approve the Renewal of the Liquor Store class liquor license issued to Kaur Kulwant, dba North Valley Liquors

LIQ2016-00005 Approve the Renewal of the Tavern class liquor license issued to Karely’s Bar INC., dba Karely’s Bar

LIQ2016-00006 Approve the Renewal of the Liquor Store class liquor license issued to Kim Joung Sim, dba Pappy’s Liquor

LIQ2016-00007 Approve the Renewal of the Hotel & Restaurant class liquor license issued to La Horcha Inc., dba Los Potreros Colorado Cafe
LIQ2016-00008 Approve the Renewal of the Retail Liquor class liquor license issued to Mike’s Liquor Emporium LLC., *dba* Mike’s Liquor Store

LIQ2016-00009 Approve the Renewal of the Hotel & Restaurant class liquor license issued to Two Course Meals Inc., *dba* Riverdale Restaurant

LIQ2016-00010 Approve the Renewal of the Retail Liquor class liquor license issued to Andemichael Mesfin, *dba* Sunny Side Liquor

LIQ2016-00011 Approve the Renewal of the 3.2% Beer Off Premises class liquor license issued to CST Metro LLC., *dba* Diamond Shamrock Corner Store #4095

LIQ2016-00012 Approve the Renewal of the 3.2% Beer Off Premises class liquor license issued to CST Metro LLC., *dba* Diamond Shamrock Corner Store #648

LIQ2016-00013 Approve the Renewal of the 3.2% Beer Off Premises class liquor license issued to CST Metro LLC., *dba* Diamond Shamrock Corner Store #1116

LIQ2016-00014 Approve the Renewal of the Retail Liquor class liquor license issued to DSG Corp., *dba* Together Liquors

LIQ2016-00015 Approve the Renewal of the 3.2% Beer Off Premises class liquor license issued to Suncor Energy Sales Inc., *dba* Shell

LIQ2016-00016 Approve the Renewal of the Hotel & Restaurant class liquor license issued to Corona’s Mexican Grill Inc., *dba* Corona’s Mexican Grill

LIQ2016-00017 Approve the Renewal of the Hotel & Restaurant class liquor license issued to Mart Lodging LLC., *dba* Comfort Inn Central

LIQ2016-00018 Approve the Renewal of the Hotel & Restaurant class liquor license issued to Ugly Dog Sports Café LLC., *dba* Ugly Dog Sports Cafe

**Public Dance Hall Licenses Renewals:**

The Players Club  
House of Babe’s  
Grizzly Rose  
Last call Tavern

Chelitos Club & Restaurant  
Wild Bill’s Saloon  
Lil’s Place  
Riverdale Restaurant

Ugly Dog Saloon  
Saturday Night Live  
Santana’s  
Bella Vista Salon

L & R Concessions  
Lulu’s Denver Mart  
Bomaretto’s  
Mickey’s Top Sirloin

La Vista Vue  
Los Potreros  
Tail Feathers  
Karely’s bar

LIQ2016-00001 Approve the Neighborhood Boundaries as Identified for new liquor application; Birrieria y Taqueria Los Tecos
Public Comment

Other Business:

Adjourn

Disclaimer: This packet is provided for informational purposes only and is subject to change. Some documents may not have been available at the time this agenda was prepared. For additional information, contact the County Attorney’s office.